
 

 

 
 
 
Rose Apondi, Behavioral Scientist and Public Health Advisor with Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention in Uganda. Rose is currently pursuing a PhD at Antwerp University, holds a 
Master’s in Public Health degree from Liverpool University and bachelor’s degree in Social 
Sciences from Makerere University in Uganda. Rose has written several program development 
and evaluation protocols as investigator and co-author on several scientific manuscripts 
including some on violence against children.  
 
Over fifteen years of program design, management, program implementation, program 
monitoring and evaluation; research experience. Professional knowledge of health and behavioral 
programming and research; Social and market strategies; writing award winning program and 
research protocols, proposals, and managing contracts and grants. 
 
Key competences in Violence prevention and response (special focus on Violence against 
children), HIV prevention strategies, Sexual and reproductive health, Gender integration, audits, 
analysis and programming; translation of evidence-based interventions to programs, training, 
curriculum development, and policy development; behavioral science expert, design of 
behavioral interventions for children, adolescents and young adults; monitoring and evaluation 
of behavioral interventions. 
 
Rose led the design and implementation of the Uganda Adolescent Girl and Young Women 
Prevention Program in Uganda (DREAMS program), and collaborated with World Health 
Organization to pilot the initial implementation of INSPIRE as a pilot project and as an integral 
part of the DREAMS program. Rose’s work has further influenced the Uganda program on key 
aspects of violence against children prevention, specifically, in strategic action in response to the 
Violence Against Child Survey (2015); inclusion of the INSPIRE framework the draft National 
Action Plan; inclusion of INSPIRE in US PEPFAR plans; development of the Uganda National 
Violence Against Children Guidelines (currently under review). Rose has presented findings 
from the DREAMS and INSPIRE project at key international strategic meetings including the 
Sexual Violence research Initiative and the first ever INSPIRE Jamboree in Kampala.   First author 
of scientific manuscripts in peer-reviewed journals. Good knowledge of United States 
Government contracting procedures for research and program.      


